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->1";- P,";' 'rtirnado Production c~I'_ ,
Coo,ten:" At'CrystalTJ!t;atre '-- .

CarrolLMon.da¥4__ __ hl)._l;!l!H~"'Lg_"1lfJr:1_efu~_~ __

The li)ghest of the l<lnd might h(we been b(Jrl~d here, but ror_ lGa years it has not been used. The
.Interesting Spot Is near Lanea.~tt.r, Ohio. Nathaniel Wllson, early piOnEer In Ohio, deeded the one acre
of land a celltul"}' abO to the go';ernmCnt as a bnrwJ ground for presidents, The spot is gt'Qwn up III
l r h,.,. "".d weeds.

A few evenings ago, we sat with
a friend of ours in Gailey's rnov~

ing llicturc show. When our ad
_v~rtisemen.L "'l~S flashed 1'5n the
screen, our frictld read.-"Lumber,
Coal and Service." He said, "I
can understand the' lumber and .
coal but what is this 'service' you
are advertising!" Serv~

much-abused term. It is talked
about a great I!~al, but. !n the htst
analysis, -very little of it is really
delivered by the average retailer.

Real semce requires mo:re- than
a willingness to serve--it require~

the stock on hand, facilities and
1:Quiprnen.t..tn ..D:1mIe it _and-an .or·
ganization trained to meet emer
gencies. These arc the qualifiea·
tiona that we term "service" and
are .the qualifications tha~ have
built our business into the greatest
business of Its kind in Wayne coun
ty, if not all northeast Nebraska.
This servlee is at your eommand.

Remember, the August price o"r
Southern Illinois lump coal is
$8.26, in Cll/' lots, on track, cash
011 de!i\'Gry,

Wayne, -N,ab.

7

'Genuine Ho,osier gray Gen~ine Ho,o~i--;r gray
granite 14-quart 60 "gr~mte lO-quart 65

, dish pans .. ,.. c__ -----.P~ls __ C
Genuine Ho.osier gray Genuine Huosier gray

"~a;i;:n~7~:~~~15c ~!~it~..~~~~~~~ 75c

______-. _._' ',' . this week isaNo. 8 gen-

.
uine Wagner cast skillet.
regularly worth $1.25-)
together with No.3 (egg

~~thb~afc~he~Z;~r~e~~I~~~.~..~~_~ 50c; ~_.. _..... 98c--
-'----------------~--'.

CarhartHardware CO.
Not the Oldeat, but the Largest, onf Qlleapsr tho1l. the Rest

- ~ayne, Nebraska

--.- -

-.
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~-'-I---.,..
~" stupendous melodrama. laid _~ the inlPirina' I.'

acenia of the great outdoors-showing wind EQld rain I ~
and ~ foresr of heavy loga,: tornado driven. ~dammin..: .
the flood info a hideous menace above a lucldesa ~oWD I
and one brave man riding the logs to save this town at
the risk of his ·life._



- l' ~

49c

49c

Jack Dempsey··-No. 4
AdmlSsJonnrana-:m---omnr-- -

:Matinee Every Saturday
Doors open at 2 :30.
Show starts at 3:00

One show only in sfternoon.

'"hink this question av~r aild:,:come.to
church Sunday nt0rning. :This.willbe
lhe last scr,ice in QUI' church be-foJ:e
the' '., . ' .• ' astol-wil

:~;1?~5f~~;~OC;'~;I~~~~ ~5~
8:00 union ,s~r,.icc on the library

lawn. This will clo&C the u-nion meet
ingsforthe_summer.
_.l1Le_haLLa Ja,,rge numbCLaLyjsitarn

last Sunda;,-' 'morning: We were:glad
t~then.--m-t.. "Iemburs of pUrer-------=- -~-, --,'
dmrch('cs and ~9ngr_cgatioilSnot hold-
ing 5crvic~s in their o\vllcllurehe3 ;------=-=
aTe always welcome ';It our In,mip.

-tBiiylKft1I.d Men's ..
Athletic Uiiilerwear ... 
AU sizes; Just the-thing -

for. these hot days. ,

19e-
Children's Black or

-.:::. ~ cortlovan Hose
All sizes. Stock up 0'Q_ :

there.

....... $34:50

--.Eirst Preabyterian ChUJ'ch.
(Rev. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor.)
10 :00 Sunda;,-' school. _F._ lL._.,TQU.es,

superintendent. Announcement will
be made of the class winning hOnOTS
in the contest. A special program is
being prepared. The public is cor.
dially in\1ted.

11 :00 morning wor,;hip. Sermon
subject, "Has the Church the Mes-

pw...n....n••••~'~,I Sale- C-tose$-!~

I Saturdarl~
I ~--July 23----i

___1.J'!L_. I. You'U1Jave to j,
1.-.........,-. ~ytoGet~~.on.l~

.r~~I.~~1 I' I ...................0.....;_

I
Oshkosh ov.eralls . 1.-

$L19 ·$1.39-!c
I $1.49 $2.19 .

Size. 1 '0 6 $1.191
Sizes- 7_~ _ .~=~~...... . s
Ages 12 to 18 .....-..:~.$C49C, .

M~:is~e~~~.:~~.~.~..$2.1~· ..
~ve~i;';..~,7~d~:~_

For nigh on to three-quarters of n
eentury Nick Hartman, Baltimore
has been-getting his comfort {,'om
:,!" pipe. Ht' Is 110 years old and
: Heved to be the, oldest inhabitant

M,:rj·land.

WAYNE HE.RALD, THURSDAY, JULY 23, r!.l25.

Boys' Band Dress Shirts49~; values to $2.00

Wayne's Cash Clothiers
GAMBLE & SENTER

A few other suits not included in the above, all marked down to. quick sales;
none over-,. ;' '.'."." _ -

Snapp.y patterns, latest models. Best of taU- I
oring in this lot and a big bunch to choose from..
How can you resist these yalues?

Men's and Young_Men'~ CJotbing!
$li~85 $16.85

Remember everything in stock has been riduced for thissale; every sale must please.

The crowds that jammed our store went away
smiling with bundles of bargains. Satisfied; ex-

Boys' I
K. & E. Blouses

_79_c_'-----" I

This Sale
-Stops

Saturday,
July 25

More"Big Moore"
Shirts

69c
Full cut guaranteed shirts.

Young Men's Ox
fords

$4.75
'New fall models, light
tans, balloon toes and
other&. AU sizes and
wiaths. Buy a pair and
save $2.00.

" vaues
--Dut -here~'---Reguliit liz-e.-;'
~14% t~.!.

Bren~a-News the '~l~u:h" on t~e ~~mv.iJl·be over"PriCeWhiChisonll.parwiththePrl~ei mer lm,e un c 1 r{'n were uso
i

_ ...~•••u........-

- 1

'An E'!~;'SOli~..
-~10l11H-jlh'n·J8-"70/ k Silo '-fh1L....I"i:.r:ifh·"'~ii·~o:s:;o~n:t;Hu~e:~hh and-wo:~ ':nw -an-A::: ~a~~~?a:~g~::ti:aYr~rl.;g. Fig:~:ttH:: -

Btcyde cU'i.i::~d!o~oJ!. , ~fi' ~efor~o"_e_n_in_ '_h_u_lo_'_.._ _' ----,---- ~er_~.J'd~~~~!!~~i~ lot; values to ~~~=--

$19~85 Going at $23.85
You'll have to see this lot of suits to believe

~hat you can get valu.es eqpal to these at such a
low price. .



,Gooch's Best
Flour

~ $2.6S'----1I----ci-,
Bag

Bon Ton FloUL,

$2.35_
• Bag-

A RearvaIUe

Gallon Can':
Goods

Real Val~e;

Re~1. Mercb'andisO•.

Get our .priceS; tbey
me:an a avina. :

PHONE 5

2% Ib.,Caddie 

Kfispy Crack
ers
47.c

Everybody is Invited.
There will Alao be: a Sale of Mer~bandise

QlUllity Fine

-GROCERS-

Sponsored by theWim1de--l;lj""'FrIi1<ll1l'l1;---tf--~~

There will be a street parade, music by'Winside's
Juvenile Band, vaudeville prollTam and booths with all
vaudeville attractions,

Thursday Night, July 30

Street Carnival
b

Plums of All Kinds

, "A Safe Place to Save"·

;-,.phoneJ;Js Your Order'

S~uthernMelons3%c pound
': .

Peaches for C311nmg

Fruit Nectar
AU Flavors.
\ 34c
Bott,le

Two Goolttiantaloll]Jes 25 Cents

Orf&Orr~

Mason Jar
Tops

30c dozell

ParoWax
Certo

,Ppre Spices'

PHONE 5

Pure Cider
Vinegar

--4(kgal1on

a neW top of $l4~tJumd -States. Lawyers On-bDtlL.sLd~~e.!f-ell ()~ lad~ .th~a~~_~
--toJ" catfu1"~----lf--ca:ttle !lnd hog pnces diet .that the Scopes trial IS but an the ground, fracturing a b~ne. of the - - - __

---b~~~~~r~:,rt~~fn:~ haye th~ open=:=j~1~~~:i~s:~~~j~~lIegJ:::~~:I;:kl~~ sUJrenng rom ~'Mar.shal-Egch H
ised, Wayne eounty should ellJoy duro ernUlts Bryan, leader for the funda- ~unds In one a:mz whIch he s:u.1ter'Cd
ing suceeedJIlg months a PCllOd of un· mentalists, regards the defense !Ul an Iwhen be fell from a haystack -VIi a

::t1~e~~:J:er~~.y r:s~~:,s n~~l :: ~~~keh~~fc;;~~t~:n:;;;y:~e~eo~~t~a;;I~:;;~fo~~ lo~t ;:~5 ~~r:~: th~:ta;~
• rest.of society will be correspondingly the law ITI T.enn~s.see and ta suiillar Itempwd"to throw the fork 80 that he

benefited. lawS' pr.opoBed, ;0 o~her B~tes as i would clear it but three of the_ tines

This is the season when ideas come :;::~~:H~:;~~~~~s 1~~:Yc1~ p~ !~:f;~:I~:X;~s~t~:.n~:~
slowly if at all, and when expression tween the t~o e.xtremlsts wIll mske, tempted to jump over a culvert. but
responds to the needs of the hour like the masses think ~? reason, ~~ te.nd Ifell shorl just enough sO' that when he
a crippled horse struggling under a to enCO~l"llge splntua.1 ChnstJamty C8me down the edge of the culvert
heavy load. If a person thinks he has and modify the matenal dogmas of, caught him on the lower jaw cutting
bold of a mthet._Jrrillil!nt idea he 1s the church, an ugly gash below his lower lip.

~~e~i~~u~~e~t ~~:~:: ~nl~~~ d~~~ As an 'experiment the railroads ~--=-==-~-=G"'u;=",=.=.==-"'''---1-:-
alert enough to grab it and strap it bave reestablished:.the old-time policy 'Lincoln Journal: John T,'Scopes,
down. We felt one idea bl1lsh our of running eJtcul'llions. While freight. a teacher in the Dayton public
mental horizon....!b-i~week, b_u_t ~_e_ w~ t!a!!lc is rep~rted large, passenger Ischools, ilJ-found guilty of vio1ating_
too slow. It did not stop to kiiOCK or haver 1i:JiS"bee~ue tu-Ithe law passed by the leg1sta~Ul

uk the waY out. It just swept by good roads and increasing use ofITennessee prohibiting the teaching
an.d caught us knapping. We had a automobiles. An excursion to Chi- of the theory (}f evolution, is fined
vague impression that ig wus more cago the past v,'eek was largely pat- I $100, and appeals the caSe to the su
tbaJ,l ,an ordinary idea for the season ronized, and a .low rate to Omaha Ipreme court.
but. it was going too fast to even take neld Sunday Will tempt people to i The verdict passed by the jury of General H~u IS called the "Marshal

take a ride and enjoy a brief outing I' a TIlral southern oeommunity is un- Foch" ot China.. He Is commander'
., at little cost, The rate is figured at doubtedly in acco_rdance with the tn-chlet ot all ot the' Chlnl'!le armies.

Jay -Gould ~~: c~es~to~e:as~~~~·e. TI~i~~1 ~e:sa;~~ ~~~~a:~u~~ea~a:~t a'f';:s ~ell~~t:: ~~~~l ~~~ta~Y l~nc~tl:sls!an~tu::~~:.
. ta~ned whether people Will ~se tbe Ision. Mr. Scopes violated it by con. ment to 'learn at first hand the meth·

railroads for travel at any pnce: Ex-, tinuing to teach the pros.cribedl:iodu~O~f~M~.re~'~al~F~"~".;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~:2~~~~~~;;;;;;;~~~~~. _will se.ek to_ restore_ p??-ular-I theory. These facts coming before ~

I ~t:;:t;~:,_ra~f~~ds ~~fd':.ss~~~::a.L~:r:o;:: ~~t~~~ :~:e::~a;n~o~
last ~'ear that the railroads ought to I guilty and impose the prescribed pen.

1:~p;?t~p:~~n~~~o~:~~~sa~dat;:~~~~I~~, T;~e~ro~:~~in::e~av~::;/e:;
~~i\er9f~~n;::~t~h~~~rt~o:~i~U~P~~:oo~Yse~a:~~
~~~~~~n~oThn:e:~e~~:i ::;~~i~I~~a~~';:f IIs~:n~~:~~~;-~e. Canning Sug..
0", cent pee mil, i, .,f ,om" tuu low b,.t,d ea" b".u" of th, .,t;vity --- , gestions-
i~rb:c~~~~:l~i~it~:'~~ie~~l~e~: f ~~ _o~:f:: :_het '~r;~ ~~~tiz:~ Ideal Easy' Seal
duced to the advantage of volume. !~~t~ddr~~~'J h~~kn~ d:ct:t;~~ Fruit Jars
L-;lcthe Thief of Bagdad which ap-]evolution. Speaking thru the souttt - ·--Qriat-u, Dozen

~e:r~~twt;~e ~~~se~~~~ 1:~p7:~;::nb~~~~il~:C:~ ~~r::;::~o~-f~~ --- $1.05-
~~~~b~: :~~e~!_-m~~:in~~se ~~ ~:;:;!~~;~ll:~~r~~ et:ol~;~hib~n~ts8l!~~~~; Three Dozen Hea-

~;~~~le~lla~~el:Ol~:e~~e~e~Ifno;hee ~~! ~':n:~~~t1I~n~~d~:~1S. wo~~,~: vy Double Lip
citement of passing diversion, he ial Kentucky legislature a. :tew yea,rs ago Jar Rings
but temporarily happy. He is un-_ came WlthatJ an ace of passing Mr,.
hapw when recollection of neglecte.d..\-Bryau biJl~__When _T.e.... - 25e
~~~~t:t~~nsfearH~f ~ne:::::P~: 6; I:;~teilira;e~~c~:: r~~i~t; :th~J:
failure to take advantage of oppor~I'credulity.-;., . :.
tunities. He is unhappy if he is al ,Another- sho.ck came When. Mr.

~~r~~~c t~~o;::::~n;~~,h~n~~~idk~a~:!:e~i~ro~P:O:::f~e ~:rrt:~Mi~e~'
done t-oda-y.- -A mari may inhel'iF--a+l'actsot----acimlulF1Utd:-with...a d -~ ~
million dollars and still be unhappy. tion on the witness stand that he ful
Happiness'must be eamed by doing ly believes in everythi~ in the Bibl9t
things that ar6- worth while and by in aU of the miracles,. 10 the accoun.t
conduct that will \Vin the approval of of the Rood, the creation of Eve froID;
conscience. If a mllij......avoids unn~- a rib taken from- the:body of Adam"
essary waste of time,_ and achieves Few,controvemes.in modem tim~
mea~urnbly well, and if he deals fair· have been mQre grotes,que than th_~i
Iy and ju~tly with ,his family· and so- battle between the !eadmg ntto:neYlJ.·
ciety generally, he would seem-to have, It is hard to.tell which .fighter dld-_t;h~,
earned hup!liness which should be Imost l!arn;1 for his cause-DarroW',-

W CuUet otj,-~- rh~r; c~:~~~fl~~ :n~ocr:t~~:~~n~:1
Il-Ud Ru,.QUet ~.':· by '.~ b.".ezy aud absorbing play s~ILI

re~ ~~i:=;~~~' 7'·Trt~a Wayne Herald \yant·Ad.'for -, _be--app'ealed

~~~~~..~n""u",UI"o.;_ , __ '_';:;,-_~~~~~~ta. " _su~reme co~_~:;!~~~e.



JULY 23, 1925.

Harvest Specials
Buns for the lunch, per dozen.. . J5c'
Cookies, home-made, per dozen 15c~

Coffee Cake, fresh'everydP-Y, e¥h·,·=·l~
Bread, always fresh, twa large loaves..25c
Try our butter ~'ol1s and French_pastry,_

Hamilton's Bakery
Wayne, NebrasKa

32.Piece Dinn-er Sets §
Six pieces each, of just .what 'yc#f 5'

want to use every day. Eight. to· ,"teif' g§
decorations on display, We are selling ==

- 32-piecesetsevei"YGayiJecause it's--just

¥bees~~~~~;:'''~l:BJ~~a~~c:~ ;f:!e~-==_~= ..
may be· added. 32-piece sets $3.25 up.
The $6.35 set· is a knockout. _

White Cr-epe Napkins I
15c Hundred ~

This ,is a good grade napkin. and -a-.5.,;.--.·:·:.::... _,
bargain at the p~ce" -~ ," ..---

Fresh Cookies ,~===_~~_-.,.:-------.~-----
Arrivals every week selling at·, 25e _

p.er _pound. The four~poundHarvest as-
sQrtment at 95c is an' active seller.



A gmmJ)ming. one_mar is ~aocr--m-every-=-__
-~ ofthe word, fallows- a--summer night
spent m r eshing eep.

Belore1ong yoU Will 'leed a pleasant sleep-
ing porch which will let yOu gerout of-the -

--- sttiffY1i:irenor rooms. Such a porch pays-
dividends in better health and the "pep' that

- -.-~- a rOom To yout-Rome bY bliiIdiDg-. a
screened, mosquito-proof sleepip.g porch this
spring. We can help with the plans and
furpi~ the lumber, screens aWother-things-
'YO~ willn~ •.

.. FilIlertoll Lumher Company
Wakefield:, Neb.

t



~--=::=,===--=-~--~--

Wholesale Prices ~ M~:ec~ii~~tioIlS 18,051.22 2,574.71 /u3.8-,--- - j§ for-canning is now here and ready for In- =
= Tran~ to Co. Gen. 10,193.51 15_ spection and sale. Plac'e orders with us ~--;= Trans. to Co: Bridge 76.73 I =

--i~~~-~~-~-~=====c========.-i=§1-~T~~~~::l:'--:",~R;;;o,a~d~D~;';':t.c'--''--:-=-__ <I 2~~'~~ 15 without delay auld insure ample quantity_ §
A Genuine Bargain Offering T,an>. "' HaH.'l;;:80 . of thIs dehclous fruit.

~~---c-=1-.-i::' ~~ ~~~cl 3 ~~~:~~ != .
,Closes Saturday, JuI~ 25 5 co~~~;5'G~oll~;a~eritance 26,251.80 9,199~83 3;:~~~::~ 23,738.98:= Guaranteed Watermelorts

§ ~~:~:: ~~~: ~:g5~way Hi,193.51 1,5= A car"of guaranteed watermelons 'has arrived, 55-
AIl This Week 5 TmlliJ. from Adv. _ 13,2i~:~1 ,_ :;~a~:{reion happens to prove unripe, you don'tbave ~

= Trans. from Fees 9,193.82 '1'=' :e.
The' farm machinery season is near It·close and we ~ ~:fary and C:erk Hire.. i:~i~::~ § 5

• WIsh to convert all remammg unsold into cash in the = County Bridge. 21,884.51 6,926.67 12,689.85 16,19S.~6 § FQr"Jeli .~ ~
~~i:e ~edon~~s~ Ofn~l ~Oea~~ ;~~fi~V~ th~seg:;;h;a~ ~ Co~~;5.·R~~odm Misc. 14,5~::~~ 981.33 10,993.45 4,5'47'-05 i5 Certo for- jell, at per bottle, 35 cents. _, ==

'll rf tl d d d iii- - oad DistrICts 14572 80 3~1.64 6,407.05 16,121.39 15=_, ' -.
WI ing to SaVe mone~~~; a~dg~fl n~~, thi~~~a- --~ Trans. from Mi5C~;~:~~ Pure Honey 5 ..-
son lmes. = Rotary-FUn -- - 2,514.06. 1,004.38 2,603.06 916.3 II Pure honey, per cake, 15 cents.

§ M~~~oV~~:e 7:557.25 1,249.54 4,30~:~~ 4,287.28 15
lv, """" Uw-"... "".,"'....., = "0 u U", ".:I"~._ ..."iv_ . "= .§§ ~~ee:~~~~ 8,~~::~~ ~~~::~ 8,~:~:~: 2,95787 § FrUIt nectar, all flavors, per bottle, 35 cents or ,

5] Trans. fromMiJ;!C-,p. 2-,574,.71-- 63.62 - = as f01 $1.60-.

__ ;; Rml=::~:.:t"-theBargains ; ~£~k~:'~D;;~~g ,:~~ ,:~~ ~. ~E-x-tr-a-F-an-c-Y-P-r-e~s-e"":rv-e-s---'---- !~ ~
-g MANURE-SPREA-D'Elf.s~-· 5 --Trans.-'tli"CollecUoils-_-::-. _,_~,~,~~~, __~~~_6.7j a;-w(t68--.-.-.::: -~~ey-atr-a-w-b&lY'r-peac~iDeap.--5_· _._._->
§ - - HAY SWEEI'S' -~ Ad~;~n~- C~~·Gen.. 1.75 35.29 . 'JI= PI.e,-aPricot, cherry and raspberry preserves,large-iJ'r, S,', - -~.':i

_§ WA60Na~TRUCKWAGONS = Poll Tax .._._, ..:-.:... __ .... 1,272.50 2,910.50 37.04 2] ea~~,75 cents., -----,-.. ,--"--~' - - '- '_ 5: '. , "
= PUMPS PUMP JACKS WlNDMILLS AND TANKS = Trans. to Road Dist.,. - 891.25 4,183.00 686.00 ~=---------:-,Pure---erange-marmalad

e
, per jar 40 cenbt_ ,

~' " ~ F;~:::~: ~~h~~i-Di~t. 686.0~ 891.25 _ _I Among the J,~lH!et ltems.Are:- ~ :o?~~;:.~OQ 22.o, '.731.12 ~ 7'" . 4.746.11~ Special for Fruliiy a7ld..S(li«rdlHL.--__§_.~.._:.

I~~~~~~~ i~~~{~ :~; ~;,;,:,,,Ii§i¥!;~fi~~'~1t:;
~~~ ;; This iidhe,£arrt1lfS OpportunitJl ~ s,~~~~:':,tiiii;;;::'" 8;:~~~:~~ § Almo on Fffclay and Saturday at$UjC---·-··~

§5 The Time is Short § ~n~..~~~~_.~~~....... 891.25 1.-404~~---'----- =-"'--=-=:-================~~FSS
~ Quick Action l\':leans Money to You. § Hif.~eS~~,:~~,,, .. --. 16,837.96 9,116.32 ·10,~~~~~ 15'.°7

2
.
33 § Free Delivery

S Off • 0 N = School Bond 2,918.07 12,la2.12· 5,7:~:~: ~,227.68 §5_= -, ~ ~
S Look the erlRg ver ow ~ B~~1ng··Th-~·d-D~t:·N~:·-6ii:~ 540.32

~ h . & C 11 § w~;::. 'ci~;;;'iid;i;;d'ii;;~;';;': 14,976.'S 2.::::: , ••o,:!:i:· :::::: I Wayne. Grocery'
:_~ Ha.c 'meIer' arro_, ~ ~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~:__ 809.42 182.24 28.07 963.69, ~ KAHV'& FLEER, Props.

55 PhOlle,,62 ' Wayne, Neb.l, ~ W~e .~~~:.~~:::._•.._<-_ .._. __ . 809.71 415.82 28.13 1,197.40 ~ Plwne 499 W~ynej Neb.
~1II1111111U1II1II1I1I1I"1I11111111111111111111111~1II11111111111!I1IIII1I1UIIIIIIIIII~ ":~'~~~~~~.:::~:.. 2.'''.42 1,668.47 ,,,:~;~~. 2.3S7.46 ~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~1I~111I~1I~1I11~1111111111111 .
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to all work iritrusted to me. Prices
are .reasonable; - J. C. 'Harmer"
Phone 265 ;j22tt

i STOCK MEN.. \Vhen~.jn._need or..
goo,a purebred Shorlh'orn b~ll you

i can buy the best' for tbe least
i money. All good ones-no c;uiI3

~'-r-b;!=~:~~p'~~f.~:;~

"'=~~~~~~ii::f-:::::t--t 'e'nlfi chapter of R.omans.- __ ~~~t.f-t~~k~e;oi:~~~.is~:~f:;:
~ c~li-Clu'b Meeh., tel'. - A 1D.rge number o~ ladies pl~n!

. Rl'gular meeting of the calf: club to attend the stat'l convention at CoP-'-...-
50cial F ~ ..eclUlt. . ... was hel~ last ~!1ing at t . ._" w • . _ I

The n",balcahs ,will hn.vc lnltHltion Dr. \V. 1\'CHawkinswas with the boys ternoon' kcmangton was plann~ for:
i.1·'i)idIlY_('i\:eDing_at.:.th.UJl~JW.L '. ~nt in discussing the Augu~t meeting to be held ~11 the:

Tho. Amc~c.an Legion will have a jlrog-re56 'of the club's work. - B:'essim: paf~. The refreshn:!.ent com-:
l'cgulnr ~eSSlOn next ~hursdllY even- . _ . __ mlttee IS: II!r.,. FLoyd Conge)", Mrs.
,illg; July 30, at th~ Legion ro.oms.. S<:oub Have Meeting. '. Loui.~ SUl1d, .Mr,;. Andy Thompson;

Th.'.n'."'.i.". l'i..liSS.... iona.TY SOClCt~ \\:111

1

' Prof. K, N.' park.C met with boy and Mrs. ~.;rlC ThO~.pson. A.. la..rge:.Jneet next 'l'hurs-day, July 30, with 'scouts of trOO!1 Two last evening for . " IS ~~lr_e. I

:MflJ:.._,f~. ~n_nick·_M~·. Wm--,--- W...!!:. th-e'regtll-ar,;ussion. -The boys plan __- - :
-':SOil will hilve charge; of tbe lesson to go to Camp Sheldon early in Aug- Cho~e Court cf Honor. I
.study. JUri'. C. E. Whltaker and M.l'S. ust. They enjoycd swimming Tues- Boy !!Couts of troop One met Thurs-,
11. A, Wade_~H ~~t !!II's. RenI1lck d-d.-y of this week; 'day evening- with PYaf. A. F. GUlIi- i

-------:mIhostess. __ Vel' at the State Non;nal . A courti
rhe members of the sundar-SChOOIIM..&_ Senter HD&teu. of honor to serve both troop One .and i

• :fllld congrcg'atoin of the St. Paul 'The Foreign Missionary society ofltroop Two has-been chosen and'in-'

::~e~~:~icL~~ht~ea~a~;~~~~:~:nt!I~:~:~. ~f~~~~~~.~~~~c~:e~,.l~.tS~~~~ I ~~~ts~, C~.ra~. ,J~~I~~soJ.. if' K~m~: i
.1Ift.crlloo.n .. , The_ entertamment m- The women enjoyed a short programIProf. J. G. W. Lewis, Coach F. G.I
cluding baseball, horseshoe and other[followed by the opening of the mite Dale and Prof. E. E. Melvin. Thei CAPONIZING-Let Glen Chichester

~~~~~'lu~~~~e:~~fIl:~ s~~~dallntd() :;~~ ~~e:~~e~{~.e hostess served light ~~ ~:r% i~a~;e:~an1~;~:tChOemb~~~e~;~~~ ~:rs)'~~~n:a~~~~~nog'or~:riJa~~~
The women of the Aid society wll! __ ) become fir~t c1a~$ scouts Ui'ey earn! , 1, Wayne. il6t2p
have 11. swnd for selling lemonade and

1

1
W• C. T. U. Picnic.' merit badges and when they have i I .

ice cream. The membe~ of the W. C:"T. U. twenty of these they a~~ Eagle! !WANTE&=:::~<\t' once, two good- car-
-- and their famihes enjoyed a covered scouts. Each desirlng mcnt badges I -penters. J. H. Foster. ;j23tl

.Atll~~t:d"l'rf~D>G~s Wcn.dt an~ Mr.' ~:hJ~~~~~d:y a:v~~~n;~es~l~~~a;~~; :n~s~i:~~~~fea~i~f,~r~u~~~~i~~~ j !WANTED :Roomers it Seventh and
alltl IIfrs. Henry Kurff were dmnerlwer<>, .j1Tesent to partieipatl! in the nature of at least three,mern6ers. In, , ; Pearl streets. Phone 535W. ;j23t4p
~uegts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn social time and 6 :30 luncheon. Mrs. troop One Henry Gulhver has ten r In the daya or the old wcrm rail fence, no tanner would have- cared tor a ,I WANTED-To rent, pasture for fall
('rl.t.tmal1 of near Carroll.. S. J. Ickier will be hoste.'l.'l to the _W. me:rit hadges and th.ese lire in; ~ird' horse Ilke ''Pathfinder.'' The horll<\ woulji t!J:l!1k ~thing of~.~ feed Ed. Grier, phone 403Fl!

-- C. T. U. August Jr-!. jStDCY, craftmanship In wood, cycling, I "lght·foot ran tence. Major.C. L. Scott, U. 8. annr.w---pro.U -Of . _I. _ ]23tlp
}'"r Sunday orrin...... 'carpentrv pathfilldiftg swimming, finder:' however. With him he won finlt In the anuy'a OIymp'lc :mea, I __

'dh~~~~ ~~J~y:W~;.d~n~lt;rl:,in~~~~ Ha;;. ~~ndn;'i~uG.t~. Hess and Miss ~~~t~o~!11n~;ndice~:~:~id~~~nar~U~~\~I and Is Seen here traInIng the horne tor tha Natlonnl cap~tal Horne cw.! FOR SAI£ ._

'Back and children, Paul and Arloa~ Bonnie- -Hess -entertained at- dinner lard_has live and they are ill: BirdI '. . . ~FOR S~~~RMAN-'S~-

...Of norl.h\vest of wayne,. and Mr. and Fridav evening c.omPli.mentar)' tolitUdY crartsma.nShi
P

in bOOkbinding.. we.stern N.ebras.ka is ..I. l,".e.,< Of. ho;;e m an effective manner, '.. p.upPles. 'EligIb.1e for registra.tion.
. "~r'~;e~ronH~~k?:~zic and son, Jimmle, :::t~:: ~f:J:~t~~~;~~, J:- k::~~~~~g, ~:'i:~~~ o~n~ro:;ub:i Vl81tea By Big Rain: :u~:~~~;~rl the fian~s to ~he tW~I~~1 . '~~.~e:~~~nry-FJ;evert an1i~
'. -- -- Ethel Chace, Miss Grace Johnson and met in regular seRSion Thursday.and __ I Three cars along w.lth a large; FOR SALE-No.1 horse hay. W. H.'-

1h~haS~i'treCSr;'~d~ circle met Tues-' Miss EI_sie_Ford _Pi~ar. ~:~i~~~ntoad~~:~t:~t~~~~o~e~~~;: ipa~a~'f ~;i~t~te ~=~'j;~~lbe:;':=;;::~ ~:~~~ed~f ~~r~~: .;l~~i~~e:illw;~! :aogu~w~. ;j25tf

<lllll ,1It tho home- of Mrs. DOl'a...]3en- For Mu_ Gertrude Morri&_ in the fall. The boy~ go to Camp i by a fine rain ;.tarting about 2 o'clock chmel'}' afd a cO~Sld:rabJe q~n1;ity IFOR" ::'§AI/I~!:::-:a1!~ t2:-.25.__trart.or
-~~~~. C~~fo:::so~ie~~~ w~ele~le~ ~~_~~;.~=~~~=~i:~, ~~:I:ene~;e first of August to SPend! ~:~:I:J~~i~~:~:n~r:c~1c~~~ti::su~.:t~ ~;u:=~~ ~e;~e\o~'~u~~~ks~~~~1 ;~ a~~e~~o~~O::n~~ee:

- - ----'lm,r-tmg-wiU W ,Wlt'h: Mrs-t!. --C. per; U. D. club and a-few others at a I I~' _.-~.-.. ~ :big----l:.orn crop...1lD. ¥J.P _of one of the l1ame.s. No person v:as.I?Ju:ed. ! reasonable. Peter Caauwe,- five
._.~~~on next ~1l::~~~' . -- o'cl..Q..c-k- -11!ncheon~ FR-daY----Complim.~.~-4-leaJa. nt Valley .EntertainJ: . . :. largest grain crops-'in :;-ears: ,.I. __~ -'ar&"~ number ~I cltlren" aroused '. blocks each of .ford ~r~~._V{~fl)~~
. . -- tary to Mrs. Gertrude MoJTig of Om_ . ~r_illhLhs-of .wayne V1Cllll!;Y,._the i Most of the grain .will be cut by from their slumber" and went.. to---!he: - - ._ _ . j2t4p-
J:J",-v~ D,n,-,.,:,r Gue&t&. . - -aha:-- The----wmnen en"]oyea----pIayffig ural Home society, the Welcome- In I ~ k. ;~cene..- I . _ __

Dr; and Mrs. T. T. Jones had ~.. '.', e. un;; lIle c u and! e- gen- i Some threshing is being on. ' Mter battling about :h~~~eho=~:FOR SALE-NeVil;, modern home; aU

Lell"ion ·Au::r.i1iI1-..,- MOlllh.
The American Legion Auxiliary

h~d a regular meeting Tuesdny even~

ing in the Legion rooms. The chalr
Imnn of the kmttmg committee report-

I
pd that SIxteen sleepuIg caps hELd been
knitted Thc~e cups are to be ~t
to ROnle vetel'llnk· hospItal. ~he com.

lnllttee 111 charge of the children's
~ 1. 1<.' seWln~ reported that sevllra.l drciises

.. It l!:.l,' ,!irtdlll ~'ppeam~. == and other dothmg had been .Illade and
---',-'-.:'.-'~-"-'~- .. ~;"..

t r~a:rits~t t~ ~:t~nng'her ~~y o:~ ,. , -- . ' 'operati~ns during tbe afternoon. More pleas!"nt social afternoon was spent-. ald. ;j23tlp
a~k~r bki~P a bible study c~urse at!For P..of. lind M.... J. J. Coleman. ago, wa.s ,r.!\!~RRe? fr.om th~ Antelop~ than ~ne inch of r~in f:lI u!l.until Refreshments were served. I, . _
Minnealoli; Minn There were al&ill The members of the Minerva dub county Jal]m thIS.:I~y ye::;,terday af last mght. Thee ram Wlll aSRu~e a Mis~es Ethel, Bernice and Mary; LOST

I,. and their husbands had a 6:30 dinner ternooIi ~pon f~:n.l"hl~g. $3,000 bon.d bumper corn crop, farmers predicted Bu.rnham went. to Wayne lIlonday ILOST---Small gold rosa.ry oem. on..-
" Monday at the calisthenium of the to ~ppeal for hl~ prehmmary examl~ today. 'I morning, wherc Bernice and Mary i graved with R. McCluskey. Fin.dor

State Teachers college, complimen, natIOn before County Judge Ingram Will attend summer ."chool at the col-' leave with Mrs. H: Bush. j23tlp'

W ddo . G tar~' to Prof. and Mrs. J. J. Coleman on Aug. 10. ., Randolph Has Big legt' during the five weeks' term. I~==-=='-::=-ce Ing own ,of Pomona, Calif., former residents .All reports receIved .from ~llden In- • ESTRAYS FOUND-Taken up -on

I~a;:a;~;~: ~:s~t.~~;:::tG~~~v~:J:i ~l~:~ t~:~ r.;~i/~~i~~~tgeJ~~~~ afl~~~ Fzre Early Tues~ayI Lincoln~u~:b.~ f;~;;'e:8~~The Ne- i ::rthe:~~:: J:~~e;~n:y,~;
Port Orchard, Washington, anu Mrs. recov~r from ~he wound. that was at Randolph Neb.• Julv 21.-0ne of braska nigh school de~ating league I 19. span of mules, one black and .

i ~e~r~h~~I;i~~ o~e~:n~:~he-jj~r~~~ onM;m~~~~~~~e.diSser;~::~_~d with ~~e;i~stc~;X:~~~.e~r~~:s~~~h~~~~! ~;;5~;~1~~~~ti~~rse::~~:~h:~~:&~0~~i ~~ep~;h;g ?o~r ~~:e~a~;~~ .. _

c.o;~ ~fo~~/ra~ s~~~(~:v;tOg. ~rs: shooting Wl~h the Jn~~~;o~t-:~- ~bont' ;25,~0f}. Origin':f~afi~s~~~~th~'~~;:~~-~-h::bi~:~~~~J~er~a~~)~' - - ]2:;t~
gram w~llch Included the follOWIng: pro ~ble eVidence Will be, 9J~t It IS not' een {etermineirDy----,.ueiday-nbcin~ -the rlgll~ fo·fhe floor ot---t':~ngre~.. I GOOD INSURANCE .'
t~tg~~~~:~~e~~~~ -~~ ~:f. Sj, ~: ~~~~;e ~:~~edao~u~~~rsi~~s :~~e~;~ ga;:; b~~~~~~~ t~~r~I~~~~~.: pii~i~~e:d?~et~~-r.e.. q~<;tlon~l~~ __ o~-.-:._. =
Coleman, \'ocal music by Prof. J. J. Rpeclal a~~..J'o'!ll.k l:ot.el·csted III and a planing mill and' blacksmith I i Farm and CIty Property.

o em~-----r.-G W LeWIS andl e case shOll owned by Herman BOlel, were I Wayne Superlative,! -and-
Prof A F Gulhver, and a short talk Deere.... m Au.eumenh destroyed by the flames that threat $220 k t Ull Fire TheTf. I:.iabillty and
on dub ,,",ork In Cahfornla bytMrs. J_ Lmcoln Neb, July 21-All eoun ened the entne bU5lnes" "echon of. • per s,ac a m "------ P;opertY'Damage on
J Coleman DI and!IIrs Conn selV- ties III Nebraska, except Douglas and Randolph for se\eral hours door. Wayne Rol1£.r.. __ ------=.A.utomobiles.---- _

ed p:nch _ __ ~ S10UX~~0=:I~h:~~re~~t1i~~ th~n~~~~;;~J~~;~-----W.--------Weber; OUI :raLes ate less. t --,-
£ou.n.t..." Clu-b-~..I -- ~ ooo,oog- deerea~ III the total pro.QIT::.. battle!l WIth the sPLea!!ing ....fl.i),meR~ Prop. ---O--pe:n----Satllrday ~ Our settlements promIL _~

About ~e hundr",~gu~~ts were el1 ~MmenJ. In N,ebraska for 1925 was the busmess district saved. For • ht --~REB--f±--~
ter-wned aftfle Count'ry e1uD:m1'i-a1 is shown in the report. several hours the firefighters handled nzg • . t..

R
1 E tat ~...... ._.Tuesday afternoon. FolloWing a 50- I.ea s e !.JUans.

cial time of eards and visiting the . - Wayne, Neb.' '_
hostesses served orange ice and waf- '.~
ers. The committee in charg'e includ- I , I ~.~

~d: Mrs, V. A. Senter, .Mrs. B. H. j' Buffi:i;---Pro"e F.tal. _
MeEachen, Mrs. A_ D, Lewis, Mrs. J; -j;'.Omaha,-Neb.,J11ly-22.--Burns-frotn-,-~.-._.
G. Miller, -Mrs. "Robert.· Meliur- and . a ~soline torch proved fatal tdlIar-.' .
l\-1l'"s. W. C. Shulth"'is. Out-Qf·towll _ ry ChiPman, ,8-year_old p~
~ue'sts p~~nt were: Mro.... .D_. F. _ Ibuy;i!;ra----nospiful here earlytoday.. ' _
Tillman. and little girl of Bellville, I The boy was burned at his home in
Ill.. Mrs. J. J. Coleman of Pomona, 'I Papillion Tuesday afternoon.
Calif.; Mrs. Stanley Huffman of EI· -'----AJj01t1~DroUi(!rwas·~~;;;;;""n"g~=~.~.~~..
lrin, ~Mrn. R. B. Atwater of Des an automobile with the totth. Flam~ '----

~~~~n:::, .~~~ ~~J~.D;~:~:: ~f :~~~: ' _ ~~~~~~~~:~~:a~'?fl:~~~~'"-~~"--'
lander, Wis., and Miss Fannie Gilli- -- Members .of his fami!Y.'smothered
funJ..i!,t Altoonu... Ee=_~ hcstesses the flames and rushed him to Omaha
for next Tuesday are Mrs.. W. A. His- Cor medlcal treatment~
cox, Mm. A. T. Cavanaugh, Mrs. Paul The boy. was the son of 'Mr, and
MineR, Mrs. H. J. Felber, 1tfrs. J. E. MrS. Garfield Chapman.
HUfford and Mrs. J. S. Horney. .. __~.-'-~~

B...bl!..•• Hatuu An B~ed.
- West Point, Neb,;' JulY -21.,-AI~

tho.u~ the nlann _had beep. giv:en: that.
a ;bar.D-e!. slJ.op~Wiul -On fire, t~U3' sb.opL..,
didn't burn but a barber did. At '_ '
leaat; ·he burne~ his hllnd badly'and '.'-:
loat· a good pail' of pants. -A.. C. J}eck;
the ·barber, ''Vas 'cleaning· his·electric

_. clipPers v.ith gasoline..The gU.CAnght -,--, __
I1U~~u~~~~eh~e% l:t~ld;~ttl~nt~~u¥o~~~~~::~\~t;: h:\:::~y~~~ ~~r:t~Jl'fn°:h~~~~ h~= 1it8' by"some.of'-it gettlllJr.-into, the',,-,•.

_"tbanone.fql,lrtbbah'·~1:::~c_~ Clal!~e:"~~e.l~~ntj:-'}2~,--.¥ =-_~~~¥1~'':- .. _=-==---_~-... -

- L:o....
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-<filere>Sthewhole-storytlfL:oodyear Bal1oon-Tire-prlce~~'ffil~~.

_ asconmarEl!l with tllELcost of your llresellt tires. _.~_

__ For the little more now you get vastly increased riding
comfort, much-reduced repair bills, better appearllncei

-~i~;;;-~~e~~:fl~dditi~n~ii~e~t~~Jrt.-~---c--c-n~~=C~'-"~~~1=~
Come in and talk it over with us. We have records to
show you. -

~ '.
EI ht .I':",a,'fl is almost old ~glltor-lWme cowl;. nlll Vlcto,· &.,.uty Llt><8, "IL A,yl"szl.lro, unet tht> lllVptlt"t)-ur lb..

~ChUStllfH AJilCllltU'll Q0l111g~_-tlt Amberst.:... hUll hur>t; lip" !!nltty gOlK! record tor hur olghth yoo.r. tihtJ
lJI'Oduee4 liIJOn pOun,d& ...t __ l1~_'_._ per I,.-ert,.t D1Uk. Her [Jest m~ntlJ'B )'Jell:t to;r Ule YJlW'_-:WI a_~8-r, puunds of Gl1lk. ~



$820,495.14

-- -Liabilities-
Capital Stock. $ 75,000.00
Surplus •...._ 20,000.00
"I:.hllli q,asa Pl"9titS on • m n~--18,334..4~_--¥<~---.C_
Reserved for Taxes _ 5,410.33
Cireulp,t1on _ 18,750.00
DepositS 683,000.39

$820,4!J5.14

Officers and Directors

Rewur.....
Loans and Discounts.__..__._.__$528,347.98
Ov~rdrafts ..--. .. 5.'f~;--~ii~'~';l' 802.28

lation . ._._ ~__.._18,750.00
United' States Bonds and Notes_ 66,100.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stocks_.•._ 2,850.00
Banking House and Firtures...... 11,868.29
Cash and Due from U. S. Treas-

urer _.__.._.191,776.59

- ·AreAccuT~eq,--c--
~R.ec-Mded

with an Eastman autograph
--------'-koda-kL-·.H'l;L-p-py··1~incidents-.
.----home or' on vacation trips,

filmed and preserved in an al-
----'~um__,________arvalued-kee sakJ$;""-;
_ re-alsO- pleasant._reIlllIC.-_

dei'S of t~e enjoyable- in-cldeIrt;s-
"p!ct!lr~d..!.

The aufuJP-aphic; feabI~e-'~
the ,Eastman makes it possible
to place' on each film a nota~

tion. This can be done while . . ;
_the facts are_fresh in _one~s.Jn.ind_llnd.1h~ ,inscription answers l~JJ-u~stion.o!. ~'_what.~~

. "when" and "where" for you a.nd oth~~StfOtarDum ':Vill thus be made ~~ -
- --mqre"-inte;Festing::and--=nIuR~e:-record of~lHneident:s.----·------

One of 'the best parts of a trip is 'the-memory of it that stays with one for years~
An Eastman helps preserveothis memQry and ada-happy recol~ections.

,..., . ,Buy an Eal'itman for your. triP. You will enjoyi~~ vacation and. at ho.me--
• afterwards. ,. We "~ave.~a'cQmRW.te-:line-,of---kedii.kSi-Jilmll' ana .albums.

Vacation Exper,ences

JOHN T. BRESSLER, President H. S. RINGLAND, Cashier

" ~~~~~~~~~~~I?icO Ptcsidel1t-- -~_~.. ---I:~·,,=t~~_';_,tan__tc_C._'IU_·'_'~--=-I!FI-"-~

'Phone 107W

--Jooes-Book·Musi€~Storei,

Oldest Bank in W,.-",e"--"C",ou,,n~~~=====-_---.C-ffilr==

----'---,-------
Report of Condition-.June 30, 1925

The First National Bank of Wayne, Nebraska

K" KflE..GE A,.....n MR.~. KRESGE

S
~BA"T~N ~ KRESGE. mllllon· out t'ven muklnf: 'Pn>VIB1""~ for ber

dr~ S nnd lll·rt'nt ~~<lr", maguat", t;ur;,~rt~lI of thll< .l\.l8l ~CIl.o .... ohe

. po"-"c.~""" nil lh'" "'catth any lt9k~ol him when he Wall ).'"Olnl': to
woman ~lf~t 'lp".!r~or II- ~u!\l~l!d. .turn--,,-~·u_~-"tnck. tine MY!'

- H~ '11< 'hut 6R-'~;ellr" illd.. -WrlY- . "l\h;o-;--th"-~nt P.tr><, Kn",lI''' de- .._
younl'.. If on,. may h~ con"ld"rnte or clare.. thnt _ Krosge·s forl,me hllO
ag" ,,.. 11 npolt"''''' 'to tnl'n. been .."""t",rl on the founllnt!on or

B~t "man f'COIlUml"B, nnd that th", apend.
··>;&>."U'ttnn Kr<'sge III <-"metllu, ln~ waYII ofii'h.. modem \\'OIIlUI'I ap,

t10nlllly and -hnhlttwl1y unfitted to pall" him, •

lIl~k~~"n;;:'~~~1t l:~;;'~,.~~l>~·" two K~~~~~,rn,;~!ln~j·ct~·"nl;~;~,;;:n.~,,~~
io'~:::;;;::"itr::;;:' Kr~..ge nnd the ~;: l~~~~~f\:~n:fln. dependlnR upon

The [1rp~..nl- Mr" .Kr....!<.. no.s 'I'he rIIn<1 'Ml'1l. K,..,Bj-<" ugr""M Wit!,
brol1gnl ..ull ,,....'In ..1 th.. mmlOilO-lr.. Ih" ..al'l)nil wU",. Sh.. I"MUM " III"t<l·
:(,:~~~III~~~~:l~:kl~: ~;~n~~~~~O'~?~ ~~;':Il~~,:ll~: ,:~~t ~~~:;u;"':':~~~~d
bIlf, ...,. lh".,. ",""r" tn",rt,·rl In t>!, th" hU9hl,,,rl '~f .,; .,.uu"", w<>

Rlw ..tnt .... In I"" ""mpl"'''1 'hal man."

. ~:;:,~~ ~::::.~~;: ,:',,~·r.:~;1 ,,:~"'~~~~. !,fl~~~:~~t~n..:I"v,~;~:'~trlr~~~ ~t~J~~,

Seven Acciden!s
Over the Week-end

o/~O~drc~~r;:~:':~ ~ase~~~::.
to rown Saturday night. He saw. he

. was meeting a car and stepped aside
'Uflivoid it but at the same time step·

.' ped in front of a car passing from

e rump -an . aug f8, ;

~~~' of Wayne,. and. Mrs. Etta pe;-I
Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam Benshoof'l

Mr. and Mrs. Art Auker and Perry I
Benshoof returned Thursday morning
from Crystal lake where they had
gone on Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. C.

:~~:::;;~~;;;;:~~~;y~; I
with ten members present. After the
regular business meeting luncheon
was served by Mrs. George Gabler

-.---and-Fred MUler. Margaret G.a.b.~lerf-.wa~ a guest at the luncheon.
~_-,----_jJ. joUy th~atre party went to

Wayne-~h""Ul'Sday--nigh.L.kJ--'!tkn-.J! the
movies. Those going were: Mr. an
Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt, -Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Carter, I·Mr. and Mrs. George
K. Moore, Mrs. A. T: Chapin, Mrs.

- '--~aelii.tfTakeri-=Mrs-.-I.-Q-.Br.OWIl,J'~PlLj '~
Mios GeJ'tr!l.de Bay.es. - _ .

The Social circle met last wednes-l
daY wtth Mrs. Will Misfeldt. Nine
teen members responded to roll call
with articles on assigned subjects.
Mrs. George Lewis gave a book re
view, "The Old Peabody Pew." Guests

- ~~:-~~~~~~=. ~:S~I
tess .served a _two-course _l~neheon.

--.--The nexCmeeungwUlbe with Mrs.
Frank Gray.

__ -Members of, the ()~E. S. ehapwr
'and their families drove to Norfolk
:Friday where they enjoyed a 6 o'clock
-picnic dinner at the' tou:rist park. In
-the evening was an independent form
'Of entertainment, each going where

~ -'--·---~--.:.::C-am:_Y:.....cal~.to,-the...JJ\o!tlls,

50me to King's park, some for 1i so
dal eveni:pg where they were and
othen; coming home. Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Needham of Norfolk, joined the
group for the picnic.



WaYne, Neb.

Wayne, Neb.

Keynote to
Charm

-,-- '1:rlullie _!lj.gj.netiye touches
to your comjjTexlons--and

your hair give that allur
ing charm you desire. See
O1'Lthe.fa~_

_marcels""':' b6bs;=-_~1ea;~he'l-=:
and manicureB at the

-Freneh-- Beautyco --Par],or-,,-;
change your. personalitY. ;_.;
Let us aid in your com
fort by brint.jng out ~r -~!.
beauty qualities. --'- -f

Frenc.h .lleautl{. . I.
Parlor ~t

-) -"-Phone -527 W.ane.~~--,------

Jacques

Comtpunify
Creamery

_Wayne, Neb,

- Out [ce-Crearn
@ meetin-g-a-;-popular --
demand. - Try it.

_~hone 35

_ . Elring
Your Cream

to Us

Cleaners, Tailors, Dyers and Pleaters

We have bought and are now in charge of the
Whalen Bakery, and we expect to serve the public
with the best of evewthing in bread and pastry lines;

-Our f:t'esh-hread\---pie,lj, cake~d-eookies,-wil1 c_e_rUlinly
please the most particular taste, and lead_ you t9 u·slf
these edibles instead of enduring the drudgery of.:hOJ}1&
baking.

- Phone 463

--S-eneream- 
Buy Butter

.,;;t;========~===~=====

-~i!a1"S-a~
farm. homes did the
churning. Now they
bring t~eir cream to.
the c!.~aP1~~L_

--=- - ~ne1¥Outter an----u--real
ize -more profit with
less work,

1'6" UI'IIVE-RSAJ, CAR

Noui-is-the time to-Jmy feeders
at reasonable prices.

Glean Up Sale On
Used Ford Cars

All Models

. \.,-'

Hogs belon,ing to J. FINN,
E. A and LOU SURBER

DAN HEITHOLD, ART ~IKES,

and PETER SEIVERS

L. R." Winegar, Prop, .
Phone 417F2 W~yne, ~EJb.

Drink More Milk eJnd Use More
·-eream,and-Y"~Get-Botk-- ...• ~

of Best quality at the.

Improved'Dairying-

Loga~ Valley Dairy

Wayne Motor Co.
Phone 9. Wayne, Neb.

all enjoyed a motor trip to Sioux City the
past week.

Truck Service!

_Dairy cows receive more care than

th.w ,did twe.I!_ty Xem-Sll&'o, ~"I1od!her~ul~ __
is purer and rich!Jr milk and cream. This
care is one reason why people are health
ier and why life"Jras b.een lli'91Q!!g~L .

.Ride with your next load imd you will
understand why the buyers-want trucked -
stock.

We use' only~the highest: grade
ingred~Db; am:l-~er-our-pro-
ducu-aa proof of baking skill.

----Ir----tI"'~~~---

_Red.dint~oJ~l'_~e!"_~eCO. Johnson's Battery
PHONES27

Gives service and makes prices in q,

";'ay that enables you to have clean, neati
ty pressed garments all the time. He
looks- after yourneeds;-promptly, -eff-ect:
ually and courteously, guaranteeing per--

___ -.lilly a guaranteed used Ford from us. fect satisfaction.
- Wer're making rOQm ifo~r~m}(onr'ije=moRp~r~sITPrna[iicie-1~-jj---=-=--=====~--------

and you will find sOme wonderful bar-
gains in our used car department.

We can sell you a used car 011 apay~

ment plan. It will pay yOlJ to come and
look our used cars over.

-'- •__ -_.__"------_~__'_o _

6/j============~

ily reun.lOn Inc u ed: r. an rs. has heard it promised not to tell.
John Wdbur, Mr. and Mrs. Warren

..". ~~~ir===~~~~~k~-;:ii";-,,- l'

~j-'---"'~ I.-Agee and Mr. and M-~. Eimer Sun-
den of Wakefield.

C. it. Borg and D. A. Pau an a -
Hies drove-to Jeffries'· lake ,SWlday for

M1'8. Ha'NY ArnIersQ7l is edi· anM~:~d Mrs. L. W. Kr,atavil of
lot' of this department. Any -- • f f
=~~ f~::nri::~~~ ~~~~:; ::i ~::.n~_:R=n~::~~.::n.~t the home 0

b-e glo,dlll received by her. She su~Vda~' e~~~~~~e~~s~~I:a~IYF;:e~'~
~Tz:.,,~~t;~~~~l!!_~ re s-lerhmmnrt-wakelielEk- -- ~--(__1 · -' Ida~:ht:~: ~~sd lI;~;o~nt:~:.o~~~: .

to were Su..mJ<lY evcniD.g. guests 0.' '.'.1'.-: _ ~
..wd Mrs. H. R. Worth, near Wake-!'- ,,' ~-
field. - -- no I """'----- __.- - -- ~ Lq~;fH}.LUilll\~\*(~~ _-

'l\fr;;. ~harle" Forsberg-and daugh- --~ .......-""=--~ --. _.~~ MI

went la;tt week to _~;;n~~lt~'nlef~thl~·;~PI;~~srs1:YIO~~I. -:: --=~~ .-~~~ ~
b!,,,ci,di,,t, at Ruch- where they will visit relatIves andl" ~_. --=-.- - _-=c_=-~

j friends.. I '-~~-2=-
Mrs. n. A. Paul and !lfrs. C. R. Glen Kmg was a passenger to Te-I .-

Borg and children drove to CarroU- kamah - last_ ~esday, and_ return-'
Friday. e~ the ll:st of the week. Mrs: Gflar.ge:

'R::;~I;~~~p~-ISu~~~~ f::::~:or;: ~:nf~r h~: ~~~:;~n~ccompamed hIm I
Juhlin -home. Mr. and Mrs. Wennerberg of Onk- I

- w~o~~-ri~::A~~~~;:~~d~-~:;rn~~; ~o~e ~~~~y~;s:~eet~h;he~;o~:f:~: i
for -Kalo, Neb. ter, Miss Hortense, was a guest of

Carl Pearson -and Rudolph Samuel- Mi~.", Laura Thompson.
~"tin made a business trip to Wakefield Gust Dahlquist, accQIllpanied by
TueFday nfternoon. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Johnson of Chec-

Miss Gladys Nelson wcnt to Laurel ko, Ca,lif., drove to Yankton, S. D.,
Monday to visit at the home of Roy Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
Nelson, her uncle. were then going to Brookings, S. D.

- - __ ...Mrs.._Q.. 't.~rnpson and daughwrs _ Rev. _C. O. Gul1oo'n and soon and
returned Sunday evening from their daiighter-w~re dinner guests in the
outing at Crystal lake. , R L. Goldberg home Saturday en-

J',F. Stewart of Lebanan, Mo., IS route to Wausa.-Miss Teckla Gold
visitmg at the Hobart- Arnold and berg accompanied them to Wausa, re-
Herber~ Arnold homes at present. turning ~unday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. George Palmer moved Mrs. G. O. Johnson, S. G. Anderson
to Crystal lake the first of t.he week and- Miss Ma,e Pearson accompanied
whe~e the~ plan to make theIr home. Mr: and- Mrs. Harry Anderson to
. MISS, Mlldre~ __Ross. returned Wed- W~usn Friday morning to attend the

'~.-_nesday-t-o-hel'-ho~~m--\Vayne-:afteJ: IllissRm-,neetiffig-eMhe--Wakefie1d---dis-
a twa weeks' visit with Miss Lillian trict of Home and Foreign l!lissions.
Goshorn. A number of young people from

Mrs.. Leo? !I1~Clure returned to.h;rlhere erljoyed an outing Sunday at
home In Lmcoln Sunday after VlSlt- Lake LaVal. Some who went were:

.-__ jng!;er parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Miss Esther Goldberg, Miss Pearl

--- --l'n::rJOhn Wejll\;~i~t of- ~~ar L~~-;:: ~~~~I~~S;~-~s·
el entertained the members of the C. H. Tuttle. ,. ' --.'

-----------J:,uMtelllR---!.a~4___1~~\ll'sd . -~am

afterno.on~ Anderson entertained about twenty
- J~.i..!;~. M?bel Davis. came- home fI?m little girJs in the Concord park Mon-

Craig FridaY ev-enJllg, jle.c_0fi.lPli~led day afternoon at a birthday party
_~ he,r nephew who will spend Ii part" g1ven1lfntmor-of~-Hans

oCli1s-vllC<Ition----her-e._-;-_____ and' MillS Gladys Anderson who were I

Mr. and. Mrs_ Andll Johnson-uf- eae tw~d. Miss !zetts I
Wayne, !'fISS Olga Anderson, Mrs, and Mi_ss Loretta Buetow of Wayne,_

~:: ~::l~onofaM~s.d~~g~:ein~~~eo~ were out-of..town guests.

TU;;r~a~n~v~~~~.Dean Hanson and Pen Pointers
children Spent Sunday in the W. _H.
Buetow horne in 'Vayne. Thr;>
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Wayne, Nel1.'

Wayne... Neb.

PlumbIng' and Heatin&'

Phone 289W.

We have just received a car load of
old wheat flour, ';

Phone 140W

Contrast our stock with what you had
to select ·from twenty years ago. Con
trast our old store quarters with what
they will be within the next few months
when our new structure will be complet
ed. In the meantime, come.up and see us.
H ,."ill pay you. You will find our prices
marked to your advantage. We have
everythii1g to satisfy yoUI' summel' re
quirements, and are prepared to fit out
men and boys for fall.

'fhen andN-ow

Cinderella and Robin Hood

-WF7lts ve a-ne.>iwCihi....=y""Qct------l!-

Feeds. Bran. Shorts and
Flour Midd,lings.

Both long teJ>ted llnd _proven of highest
quality. You should buy nciiN~De'mi=~Oll--::::::

prices advance.

Fortner's Feed Mill

Modern Plumbing.--
Modern plumbing and plumbing fix

m-es--lrnve-brought~..tJ_wn__,,_
homes-aliKe conv<luieTICes-thatwere com
paratively unknoWn twenty-years ago.

And we h~ve thklate:ii fu~pIummng·
supplies, and we know hoirto in.stall tl:1em
to give the bestserVi~at the le~st possi

-hIe cost. See us ifyou havEnrrmindabig
or little job. -~

-You cane now instalban~kindof~~-
ing plant with the privilege of easy, ae:---:
ferred payments. ;

:ehone 49W

We are good t~iI~.
beeause we know

how tin.Uor; --

Wayne Oean
ingWorks

PhOlle 41
Wayne, Nebraska

Good until July 31

'Men's 2·Piece
Palm Beacb

S~its
Cleaned and Pre.sed

$1.00 Per Suit

Ladies' R~al
-Plain Dresses 

Wool or Silk
Cleaned and Presaed

-·c---95eEaeh--

'Drs. Lewis & Lewis

X·Ray Examination

CHIROPRACTIC
[REi'AOJUSTMENTS~~

'EVE NERVE PRES-=;

Office Over State
Bank of Wayne.

Dear -Friends: -You doubtless have heard from friends how
successful the Neurocalometer has proved in locating the nerve
pressure which cames disease. ,We invite you to call at our of
fke, let us explain to you the workings of the science of Chiro-'
praetie, and also allow us -to· show hoW the Neurocalometer lo
cates the point of pressure and how, when Chiropractic adjullt
ments 3l'e given according to the Neurocalometer reading, the
pressure is removed and you get well. Yours for bealth.

Phone 51

Is the cheapest and our prompt service
makes our product a favorite with the
many who use it. When you think of the
fact that ice preserves,foods and protects 
your health it is most important that-you
choose the purest. Ice made in this plant
is guaranteed clean and healthful.

--WayneArtifICial rc~-co-.-tt--IIr-------I+-Fffi--b~--ll--
Phone 29 • Wayne, Neb. Wayne's Leading Clothier

Dr. C.A.
McMaster

---Dentist----

Meani:f for the care
and preservation o~

teeth have made
wonderful advance

-- ~ tweney- yeats. The
, -X~Ray diagnosis aim

:Pli_fi~~ __~!1d_ qUic.k~ns
th~- process of locat
ing trouble. Treat
ment of bad teeth is

- greatly aided by im-
pro v e d equipment
and methods. Mod-
em dentistry has re~

duced fear and mul
tipiled good""results.

--------- --,..

\
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I---in-Gasoline-?---, ...
Is There_Extra. Value

IF n--IERE IS, certainly ~·ou

"·ant to know it------eertninlY:l'0lI
"·ish to use the gasolifle which
~--thatitgivcsy1)U

more [or your money. lvlorc
power, more spc:ed, quicker

"""""",

REF I NED, BY T WE

S-llcce.s'ul Woman.
Butte, Neb., July 17-AIthough 73

years old, ltlrs. Caroline Story, of
Butte, stiU remains in business, be
ing tlie active manager of one of -tile
largest mer~antile stores in Boyd

, '-~

: the fUl:el:~~).f ;;110' l~tt:'s- -:ot~e:.n I
F James Gl'lcr of northwest of
: Warne, sUff~red an injured l~ft limb
Iwhen he accidentally ran II tine of II
ihay fork into_iL
l- Mr. und Mr~. O. E. Jacob~on of
: Sioux Cit}" the former editor of the
~ Swedsh American, visited at the Vie
! tor Carlson home.
I A. Rosenberg sold his ,,;tock or mer
I chandise in ''''Ilynl: to W. M. Orr ofiNorth Bend, Neb., and W. H. Morris

1::;llM:~;e~l a~o:~k ~:legrr::c;;i:~e~~
Jconnection with the dry goods.

!""From Ponca Journal August 29,
1 1884 :

jar;~~Q~~~~ ~;::~~:~~~ h:on::~d:';:'
1are hagg,ing hosts of prairie chickens.i No frost has yeJ come to disturb

I
the serenity of corn raisers. Corn
is out of danger, and will he -an im-
mense crop. We know we have ,lJch u [',aso-

ISi:U~ C::r:nd~t~~i:gC~gw~r:~~ {~~w~~·tto~;ro~~f';jfo~~)~~~-'on a sand bar all day Monday. Teams s~/f. And you should.
:could. not., cros~ and footmen. went So we have c~'Olvcd'a ~imp!e

I~~C:t I~SS;I~~e/~n~c:~~to~~~g~: - ~wayim=yoo=ro tm-5kdly-

I public. ~::'~~t:~~:;a~g;;:;

~.i~~~~~~~~-l:~o~m~"hE"~"'~k~"~th~'Eca~k~'~~~'~bUe,gF.·ll~-ENC\VNaVY~Cifica.tiOns. (Skd-Ilarized eit~·. On atur a s-positivdy- not Ncw-Na

i fa~e;i~~tsa:;ee;~;e:~-t::~~~ri:~ garoUnc-it exceeds !'\cw Navy
Ithat place. -. specifications on evcry point.)

!ti'o~_~eW~ln~~~a~:~: !~~~e~~rde:~',th,ZOth .'S,ptomb", Tho;ud''',"· ~~··chan.. t & Strahan' .
Iv.:ill assemble at 11 o'clock a. m., and lY-~ _

-1~:~;:to;~~::-2T~f~:- ~-ho ma-n; --'--II-~'-=o=n=e-nn~-- '~ ~- WJLYJili~~Nel>:-=-=

~~~~~~r:~~~~~~i~ J:~Xl:~s~~~:;

I,;f.~~'~:~~:~~ "t~: 'li:~:it:~ddij: ,.S·-K.. -.E...1"_•...•~'" '
A coal company has been organi:l:ed .Ii.I~I- ..

at Yankton with a capital of $100,:-

000, and will commence. operations at GA·S' IN··E
once. They have about 700 acres of
land to disembowel of coal, and if
the coal is good tha enterprise will
be profitable.-

-nmUOFUS\ffiEl,.TIHlllf
, .. .... ... ,M l>AAYEfl.

AnTHBRI1"Ynn, Chicago, haa per·1 "We let him tell hlfl atorY. We
_ haPll'tl'l1l -most unusual jab In sympathized with hlm, th"n tb~.'t

..._ the W61'1u. -- -- . --- oUI'-workeftl lll'felt' -w1{h him In
, ·lJllIlmJk 15 to pre,'ent despondent pm}'er:' said Fynl\.

-'-:'·Pt!fSona from, WmmltlJng ~ulclde, "A_ rew mlnuLes Il1.t"r ,he stood ·up
, A starr "captaln on the Salvation and said he telt like (l new man. To
Army's j1:ntl.sUlclde sq-uab FYl1n hl\.3 day he holds a good position."

". _tor _~v!!:!L1'.ear>l-'Ugn,lIed to tales of Some Ims.Incere
- -w~. He hllfl steered. hundreds trom
>.. tbe course ot BelI·destructlon. Another rnan carne Into Fynn's

office and llaid hO.WM going to kill

• ':And hO':e~:Bh: ~:":t1 ~~o~:l~~. Fynn handed the U'l&lI ;:r,.

'" '''I let them tatk thernselve8 out . The Inan turned White lUI a ghost.
oJ: it," he Ilnllwers. and shook from hood to foot. or

, '1140810 WOUld-be BUlcldelJ al'(! tern- COUnll,l the «un'was Dot loaded, t)ut
peramental, nod moro.lly Woo.!t pea·, tho ell:~erlment Showed hoW Insin
pie. Wha.t they nee<t. mQ~t III sym, I cere tbe man WIUl.

-------~~~~a~-:~::s~Il~;;W~~s~II.J!!I\!ln-w~~~- CaUBl'1I ot aUlc1dea" Fynn

. ,,~ynn told ot one man coming Into Buelmlllll ["l'VOr8l!II, de8l!rtlon by
the BalvaUOn A.rnty (.Imca with the trlond9. III !lell,lth. domestic troUbles
etor), that ha wa.a a dope addict, that and 004 habits.
he couldn't break away trom the All (.It these. at courae, result In
habIt, and t/lat he bad decIded to end worry and, despondency. the ,dJre<:t
"'l_all,_ ,- causes ot sulcl4e,
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KELSO·
The Brush -afiil' Broom_MAn.

- -....Lincol~, Nebraska --
. -Also--

A cOD1,plete.--line -of janitorsJU
plies for iilS~:~!9nsr~ools,"ete.

car? .

the' breaking of a
--BuicFrear spung-~_~

revent driving the

Anton Tunberg'
Buick Distributor

HOO PER. NEli3AS KA

For a Demonstrati'on Phone' or Write'

WAYNE HERALD,_~.HURSDAY,JULY 23, 1925._

The man who descended and ap: II· .'
proached the front door wore the I TOB .
black garments and conventional - _ EY AND TYKE
=~. fc.~ :~[]~:n~nla~~gl~~~.~~~~- -

Elh~I·Godaey, H ... u.nd (he Malth
leat farm girl In· Kentu1lky. She won
the olatewlde contest hBld llffiong
600 junior, agriCUltural club' boYJI
a:ndgIrl" tromall parUl,'Otthe "tnte
attendIng Juntor, Week at th" Keh'
tucky Unlvl!faIty. Her grade WI18 !II.
Stooping aboulder8 and deteCtIve
welh we~ her ollly detccta. <joetQl1I""..

• I as "The
Revt'rend Mr. Branson," though Mr:,' "
Colne had 'JuitR another name for:
the visitor when the butler had gone'
his ways. :

""Yell, Inspedor \\'ragge;'Jte.f41.i£.C
shakmg' hands with an ~l1r of ("ondes-

~r~~fty"~~~u~O~~~~~::~~~;;f~~if-t~~-' -
case, I presume."

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c.:~1"Xone whatever, ~;"."

B"~_~'-,Here Today. I the f'JJIg'p of
Sir -Dudle:\t Glenistu, English bar-' illg: of it.' W:.lS

~~~~;ll~U;;~C::~~ni:t:r~t~r~~~~~-~;: ~.I~l~lis~~I~'s ""Ucok'agclay,.
title and estate, consents to a se:iteh pousC'd by
of his lands, but- had soon'

Kathleen _Glenister, sisv.'t of" the opu]'·nt
missing mll-n, and her lover, ;\Ol:man allel!:ing: a
Slater, fcaring Sir Dudley will band by Jem
tempt to further hide the body, nut stalld. gUlo,('
foil the searchel"', !<hadowed him headquarters
the woods they meet- Mr. Colne allO\H;d the

Stephen Colne, former rws~ in the inspector',
inet minister, "1.vho unheeded. I
that their attempt "ld boy?" was her Mr. Wragg-<, s",lecter:! a. cO!l;'enient I

No Go on .....ith the Story. ~l'~~~nt>; h~:~~mcI~\:'(' ~v~son': ch:~~o~n:.~t~~o\~~n>;(~~h~;:~;' ~~: r:~~::

InC::'~Plh~~~·it. I~(la:;~h=~t~~~:~, t~~? rP~aii~h~u:l~i~~~~~ ~~;ld~:at;;::1"S~,f, ifr~, t~~~~e fl~.:'~~m~~~ i

, '::t;:~,~;:L;aa:e ~i;~~~<~/~~~'! bU~Y:~~l ~I;,: ~lIg~~I~()nlitt~; ~~~I't~l~k ';::'h~~n'G=~,~11fZ,t~~~ ~hv~t
~8h~~~e~,~s~;~s:::edT~~s~::t:U~~m~~ !,i:::;~eId d~~k~~\~~o:ti~~l~air ~i~e~t~dleY Am"riNl, ~fter i'n,veiglinl;" him ~a~k I
keeper had come up- to the Grange i "Qh,_ 1 will take your word for to. England and kl~hng- hnll wlthm .Il
after breakfast and wa~ now being that," Mrs. Coningsby laughed oller mlIe or two of hrs home, That l~ i

ih~~~1~~d ~~d.~~:~::,a~~·r DUdley,"! ;-e~~~; ;~.~d J.~h~r:'i~~:~tt~.:~ti~l~n~~ Wh';~/~n~P:~~~/~~do~~~tu~~;;C~~cm_1
he said when hiS employer came to a : developmenL~. It is as well that you oran?um book--:a d~mty thmg of

;~ :~rfa~.~:n~~ ~~~e;: t;~e~e:~:i~~~~l~t~~~~~~Ui~::ro~::~~m~e:ttreo:: Ru,~;I~t:r;~:~~\::~t-:d~~~nl~~~;,~;!
ery inch of gro,u:nd on the estate. I. and Captain Slater followed vou when he slliJ, glanCing at a m'arl~' blll,nk:
will guarantee-that if we don't find a you left die house last night." ~ pa~e, "I ha,\"!' cabled the ?-mcrican [
body there won't be one there to The owner of the Grange' shook off pohce to look up thl: death 01 the 'Vun .

:lind" IhiS apat;,} 'I "as av-are that the}' burif!d as Georg., G]eni~t.er at Lone __:::-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=~=:""-~""~"'"~-=:_~~=====~~=::_"-"I eaanot expect more of }OU, re had follov."d me, and I had the sat- Wolf City, Montana, and al"cepted by _

~~e~~'~ ~:r::~:w ~~~~t :el~~~:e~~ ~ctlO; oo~ ~~:~;;~o t~:ema ~~~~' se:~ ~~;o~:~~n~~~:~:~~~~l~;l:~( p~e~~~l; Ie'} ttl posseS_lon of said John Davlli, bragka, .and It appearlllg W the Courtj , ----=.
-=- -------coated--- figure turned to the door Vlee If }ou could tell me v.ho 1et.-1:hem baa an hour at my dl~poql before Iadmrnn;trator de bonus non, belong" fram SaId petItion that said real es" , --

_ ~~oilia~n~:rS~:\i~~e J~;;~8~~~~OP~~IIn~~~, . _ ~~:hs7:J~~I;~:~~~sb~~tIo~~c~t~~f;I~r;;i~~S~.ld estate to pa) s~l1d debt9 ::i~or~t:~~:r:~oo~~~no::er:a~f Little Pei-cc'..--I-~~
--"-8unneracl0ua-=Ui'a-t-peopie are Ihead. '"'I wish 1 could tell you, but an .WitIltn-----n--ye-ar -M------8-i-r ----It..iJLtherefo~,ordered that all per- th~.- undivided interem therein, and

talking?" - r only marked them down when they G1e!!lster's death. I~ he pro.cured the Isons interested in sara €Btl!. , . • .
'. "I don't pay attention to .Chatte.. r~ reached-tne land..ing on their return." .faklng of the Amerrcan eVIdence he before me at Chambers in the Court benefit of said minor 'and of his said

-sir. T.here are PI.enty fools in ~~e.c!!::. ~~ ~lwL "As .1lL_wbo-----'!!lmjt.t€:d must_theref.ore have .emPloYed a dele" IRO.. use in the City of Wayne., Wayne estate, that his interests in. said.real
--, ,- -----wood village,'>- -- ---- ----- ------ them to the house I haye no idea at gatErv.,oo flI'Oceeded to the spot. In a County, Nebraska, on the 5th day of estate ~be sold, and the proceeds

"And in Beechwood Grange," all. What about Doctor Melville?" few da~·s I ou~1rt to be a,~Ie to lay S"ptember, HI25, at the hour of 9 therefrom be put out at interest or
sneered Sir Dudley. "See here, "No, it wasn't Melville," replied mr imnds on lu!'> emIssary. o'clock a. m., to show cause if Bny invested-in some productive stock.
Grimes, you must have known my Sir Dudley. "He 'has discussed the Mr. ~teph~n Colne nodded ?,pprov- then~ be whr a license should not lie It is therefore ordered that the
cousin George well, ,What was the 'position with me,6and he looks Upon a~. "j{ Judl.clous start," he saId. "In- ,granted to said John Davis, adminia.- next of kin of said minor and all otb-

- -- --- _!.~V.f!!.~:fin~h{a1~~~fr-:-ti]1(~a~~~- ~h~~-:Uau:=::;u~f~;:~:' ~~:~~I~t1~,U~~~:rfL~ ~~~1:ru: ,~~,I ~~a~~: ~~o~~n~:;~~~~o r::~l eSs"ta:U~~ :;p~::s~~~o~t'::8~~d m~ o~~~ f:t:~
vary close," replied the head keeper expected of him, They either bribed leave the Gra~g[!. \ said decedent, as ,shall be necessary CoUl't--House in the,-Gity--of-Waymr;
stolid.l~, though a reminiscent gleam one of the servants or they were art- Inspector Wragge looked up ~harp- ,;aid debts and expenses. Wayne County, Nebras,ka, on the 5th

. ill his selll13re C:l= e:s -::. . - u enoug 0 eaY!! open "0 further ordered that a copy of day of September, 1925, at 9 o'clock
norance. means of entry in adl!-ition to the ( 0 e on 111 ,. : ' u on all persons a. m., to show e/luse;if an - there be
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Dr. R.~ A. Mittelstadt's
BooterieNORFOLK,

-A!'LI~ORTANTMESSAGE
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I\'-orf61k. The fine quality and,~yl~ of the footwear carried at the -
Hr, R. A. Mjttlilstadt Booterie IS welT knowrrand-ha.!'-..al.Yi'_UcYs pleas-
ed the most di~crirninatitig:--bast-but -not..Jeast-here is -the one--
grand ,opportunity to Jlrocure any 'selection af this -store>--at -a_tt:
markably I,ow prTce~- It -ts to- yOIE" benefit to take advantage,of--
thi~ exceptlona] offer. _

Gore patterns msafTh-;- patent and tan calf at _.$<t95
- High and low heel straps in satin, patents and "tan calf
_____ai-__==_=_.~~ ~~.=-.-··$4.85

LOT I-Cool white fabric oxfords -and straps, lo\v ana
military heels, values up to $7.50,_ priced at 95c41.95

LOT 2-Includes low and military heels, -straps and cut
outf\; values up to $7.50; priced at __ .. _.$3.95

EXTE-A SPECIAL-All children's slippers. Half and three
fourth length sox 10 to 25 per cent discount.

Special on boy oxfords and tennis shoes.
To make thb sale· a success we have inclnded a number of men's

high-grade ~hoes and oxfords at surprisingly low prices.
One lot of ladies' silk hose at _ _ 5ge

_20 ]leI" cent discount on all the new shades jn hose.
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